Festival running since 1997
Dear Competitor
Welcome to the 2017 ‘Jersey European Agility Festival’ hosted again by Jersey Agility Club, and a special welcome to all our
competitors from France, Great Britain, Guernsey, Isle of Wight, Jersey and Spain.
Please find enclosed Ring Number(s) with running orders.
As usual each day we are having a country theme, so please make sure you bring your flags along to support your nation.
The onsite caterers will be serving refreshments and lunches each day of the show and evening meals in the Festival
Restaurant 'Barney's'. There has been a good turnout for the evening meals, but if you would still like to join us please call Chris
on 07797 787169 or email details to andre@kerbras.co.uk by the latest 26th April 2017 as you will not be able to turn up on the
night and book a meal. If you have already booked meals please can you check in at reception on your first day to pay the
balance on all your meals for the weekend. Please note that the Restaurant now has an alcohol licence, serving wine, beer and
cider so any drinks consumed in the restaurant must be purchased from them.
If you would like any festival clothing please see the enclosed flyer and place your order straight away to guarantee your choice
of colour and size as they have to be ordered in advance.
Dogs must be kept on a lead except whilst in the ring or exercise area, please ensure you clear up after your dogs. Please do
not discard cigarettes on the grass.
Please note that dogs are not allowed off the lead on the beaches between 10.30am to 6.00pm from the 1 st May 2017. Don’t
forget the maximum speed limit is 40mph, and less in many country lanes.
The festival programme is as follows:
Theme day

Date
Time
th
Friday 28 April 2017
9.00am
Sponsor - Kerbras Events 9.55am
10.00am

4.30pm (approx)
7.30pm

Details
Show Opens - British day
Welcome and briefing
Agility competitions:
Ring 1 - Judge - Barrie James :
See ring plan for details
Ring 2 – Judge - Jane James:
See ring plan for details
Prize giving, with complimentary British drinks
Dinner - British theme

Theme day

Date
Saturday 29th April 2017
Sponsor - Ransoms

Sunday 30th April 2017
Sponsor - SWAP

Monday 1st May 2017
Sponsor - Pet Cabin

Time
7.45am
8.25am
8.30am

5.00pm (approx)
7.30pm
7.45am
8.25am
8.30am

5.00pm (approx)
7.30pm
7.45am
8.25am
8.30am

2.00pm (approx)

4.30pm (approx)
7.30pm

Details
Show Opens - French day
Briefing
Agility competitions:
Ring 1 - Judges - Corinna Körner / Jane James:
See ring plan for details
Ring 2 - Judge - Iván Ámez:
See ring plan for details
Prize giving, with complimentary French drinks
Dinner - French theme
Show Opens - Spanish day
Briefing
Agility competitions:
Ring 1 - Judge - Corinna Körner / Iván Ámez:
See ring plan for details
Ring 2 - Judge - Iván Ámez / Jane James:
See ring plan for details
Prize giving, with complimentary Spanish drinks
Dinner - Spanish theme
Show Opens - Jersey day
Briefing
Agility competitions:
Ring 1 - Judge - Barrie James / Jane James:
See ring plan for details
Ring 2 - Judge - Michelle Johnston / Corinna
Körner:
See ring plan for details
Agility Finals - Teams and Individuals:
Ring 1 - Judge - Jane James:
Classes 3, 4, 2, 1 - Agility
Ring 2 - Judge - Corinna Körner:
Classes 1, 2, - Nations Team Jumping
Prize giving and Raffle with
complimentary Jersey drinks
Dinner - Jersey theme

Once again we will be having our raffle with the first prize being a return trip for two and a car, on Condor Ferries, kindly donated
by Channel Islands Direct. The Raffle will be drawn at the end of the Festival on Monday during prize giving.
If you want to find out any more information on the Festival, please visit our website http://www.jerseyagility.co.uk/. Also follow
us on
page ‘Jersey European Agility Festival’ where you will receive regular updates on the Festival before and during
the event.
We hope everyone enjoys the ‘Jersey European Agility Festival’ and we look forward to seeing you all.

André Rees, Sally Rees & Chris Cullen

